Husbandry Guidelines

Introduction
Evolution arrived on the cereal scene at a significant time for UK
cereal production. The 2014 season proved very testing for many
growers regarding the cost of control in disease prone, high yielding,
(high input/high output) varieties, and the reduced grain prices. This
affected farm incomes significantly, compared to previous seasons.
Our problems are compounded by a
limited armoury of fungicide chemistry
availability as EU policies restrict the
range of active ingredients on the market.

Potential chemistry performance is
undergoing review, and worryingly no
apparent new chemistry will be available
for the foreseeable future. Plant genetics
is the future of crop production in the
UK, but the synergy with chemistry
needs to be maintained to ensure the
longevity of both plant resistance and
fungicide performance.
Evolution offers growers a very
high yielding feed wheat without
the disease threat that is usually
associated with this sector. As
we saw in spring 2014, the
disease resistance of a variety
should not be underestimated as
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it is a very valuable attribute for growers,
in order to ensure cost effective cereal
production on-farm. Disease resistance
is an important tool for ensuring security
of chemical applications when optimum
timings cannot be met, often due to the
very erratic weather patterns that we
now see annually in the UK.
Evolution was bred in Denmark by
Sejet Plant Breeding, and as such,
offers a variety with differing agronomic
attributes to much of the UK bred
material. Evolution provides an
outstanding level of disease
resistance, in particular

to the most damaging foliar diseases:
Yellow Rust, Brown Rust and Septoria
tritici. Key diseases that have caused
serious problems for growers in the last
couple of seasons.
Evolution offers growers a variety
suitable for sowing in all regions of the
UK, over differing sowing dates, soil
types and the challenging second/
continuous wheat situation.
The characteristics and performance
required for these difficult sowing slots
are outlined in the rest of this
husbandry guide.
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THE VARIETY

Birger Eriksen (Director), Finn Borum (Wheat Breeder) and Ole Andersen (Marketing Manager),
Sejet Plant Breeding.

Evolution - Place in the Market
Evolution is a hard milling feed wheat with
all of the key attributes required to meet the
demands of the feed wheat grower; very high
yield potential, stiff straw, an outstanding
disease profile and flexible sowing dates.
Evolution has grain quality which will meet
the demands of the UK’s largest market;
animal feed. The variety also meets the
requirements for both export as a feed
wheat, and the developing bio-fuel market
- which to-date has not indicated any
preference for the type of wheat required.

Sejet Plant Breeding
Sejet Plant Breeding was founded in 1947
and is jointly owned by the DLG Group (one
of the largest agricultural companies in
Europe) and Carlsberg. The breeding station
is situated in the Eastern part of Jutland
towards the fjord of Horsens, with access to
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approx. 400 Ha of very fertile and
homogenous soils which are well suited for
plant breeding and associated trials work.
The mission for Sejet is to breed new and
improved cereal varieties that are well
adapted for future growing conditions.
Today, they have a modern breeding station
with up-to-date facilities, including DNA,
Doubled Haploid and quality laboratories.
Sejet not only develops varieties for the
Danish market, but also for the more
lucrative European markets, so they have
very strong collaborations with partners in
many countries. Historically most success for
Sejet varieties in Europe has been in Winter
and Spring Barley. As a consequence of this,
the Sejet wheat breeding programme was
recently redesigned and divided into genetic
pipelines, targeting the differing specific
market opportunities in Europe.

Sejet believe that the unique Danish
environment, in conjunction with the political
restrictions for use of inputs, has forced a
selection towards more robust varieties
with very good disease resistance and more
importantly in the field, inherent Nutrient Use
Efficiency (NUE).
In the UK, Limagrain works in collaboration
with Sejet, whereby targeted lines for the
UK pipeline are sent for assessment within
our own breeding programme, alongside
Limagrain bred material.
Evolution is a product of this collaboration,
and Limagrain are very pleased to be the
representative of the variety in the UK.
Evolution offers growers a very high yielding
variety with the addition of Danish genetics
– a useful tool for on-farm cereal production
in the UK, considering the prevailing erratic
climate, high disease pressures and low
commodity prices.
Doubled Haploid Laboratory

Evolution - Pedigree and Selection Mechanism
Pedigree: Smuggler x (Robigus x SJ 5558)
Evolution originates from a cross designed by
Sejet, for the European market. ‘Smuggler’
is a UK variety bred by Advanta, that
successfully integrated into the Danish
market and obtained a significant market
share. ‘Smuggler’ was selected as a parent
because of its good resistances, especially
to Rust and Mildew. This was crossed with
a Sejet line with ‘Robigus’ in the parentage,
which has additional Septoria tritici
resistance and more importantly, high
yield potential.

Sejet was one of the first companies to start
commercial use of Doubled Haploid
production, using wheat x maize crosses in
Europe. This breeding tool has been adopted
by many companies for the production of
new varieties, used in combination with
marker technology.
Evolution is a product of this technology. After
initial screening through the Limagrain UK
breeding programme (including observation
plots for agronomic type, disease resistance
and early yield trial assessments), the variety
was entered into UK official trials.
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Evolution - Agronomic Characteristics
Evolution possesses many of the beneficial
agronomic characteristics that you would
expect to find in a Limagrain winter wheat
variety. In many ways, Evolution is similar to
its parent, Smuggler; a taller strawed variety
with a very good disease resistance profile.
Evolution is a moderately high tillering

variety with a semi prostrate winter growth
habit. Both Limagrain and HGCA RL data
confirms that Evolution is quicker out of
the blocks in the spring, with a more
erect habit and advanced ear development,
than varieties such as KWS Santiago and
KWS Kielder.

Evolution - Ear Development
The HGCA Recommended List 2015/16
gives speed of development up to growth
stage 31, over three sowing dates. This data
shows the differences between varieties,
proving Evolution to be earlier than KWS
Santiago and KWS Kielder for spring
plant development.

Limagrain looks at the development
of the ear in the spring, based around
the Cereal Development Guide
(E.J.M.Kirby / Margaret Appleyard) that
was produced in the mid 1980s by the
arable unit at Stoneleigh (Chart 1 –
Limagrain Ear Development).

Chart 1 – Variety Ear Development, Limagrain UK
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Ear Development Stage
Based on Cereal Development Guide (E.J.M.Kirby / Margaret Appleyard)
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Internal Limagrain plant dissections confirm
that Evolution develops earlier in the spring,
compared to Claire, KWS Santiago or JB Diego.
Claire and Gallant are used as controls for
comparison, as they represent the two
extremes of ear development. This ensures the
correct positioning of varieties in terms
of rotation and drilling date.

Based on this data, Limagrain would
recommend that Evolution is not suitable
for early drilling and should be drilled in a
more conventional slot from
mid-September onwards.

Evolution - Seed Rate
Given the benefits of modern cultivation
machinery and the accuracy in seed
placement of the new generation of seed
drills, growers have become increasingly
used to working with reduced seed rates
- particularly in earlier sown crops. The later
sown crops (from November onwards) are
more problematic in that they are subject to
adverse weather conditions and less kind
seedbeds with delayed emergence and
slow establishment. The following data

(Chart 2) is only a guide for Evolution’s seed
rates, based around good soil husbandry,
allowing for typical plant establishment at
the drilling period.
When considering seed rates, growers must
take into account; field conditions, soil type,
location within the UK and potential pests,
along with the additional knowledge from
past experience, which should never be
underestimated.

Chart 2 – Evolution Seed Rate (Guide Only)
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Source: Limagrain UK
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Evolution - Response to Growth Regulators
Table 1 – Agronomic Data
Height (cm)
(WithoutPGR)

Resistance
to Lodging
(Without PGR)

Resistance to
Lodging
(With PGR)

Ripening
(Days +/Solstice)

Resistance to
Sprouting
(Limited Data Set)

Evolution

88

6

7

+2

(5)

KWS Santiago

85

7

7

+2

(5)

KWS Kielder

81

7

8

+3

(6)

JB Diego

87

7

8

0

(7)

( ) = limited data
Source : HGCA Recommended List 2015/16

Evolution is a taller strawed variety, similar
in height to JB Diego. It offers good lodging
resistance when treated with PGR
applications, with a rating of 7, the same
as KWS Santiago (Table 1).
Evolution is a later maturing variety, again
the same as KWS Santiago. Later high
tillering varieties performed particularly
well in the very dry springs of 2010 and
2011, when in trial. Although later maturity
was a concern with growers at first, it would
appear that these varieties have continued

to perform well in subsequent years, both
on-farm and in official trials, despite very
different seasons.
Limagrain has done collaborative work
with BASF, looking at PGR, seed rates
and fungicide interactions with Evolution.
Table 2 (below) shows the differing PGR
treatments applied to an Evolution crop,
established at 350 seeds/m2, with an input
of 200kg/ha of nitrogen and a respectable
fungicide programme.

Table 2 – PGR Programmes / Fungicide Programme
PGR Programme

T0

T1

Untreated - No PGR

Untreated

Untreated

Low PGR

1.6 CCC750

0.6 CCC750

Med PGR

0.3 Canopy

0.5+1 Canopy + CCC750

High PGR

0.3 Canopy

0.5+1 Canopy + CCC750

Fungicide
Programme

1.0 Terpal

T0

T1

T2

T3

0.75 Capalo

1.25+1 Tracker
+ Bravo

1.25 Adexar

1.5 Brutus

Source
to go
here 2014.
Source:
BASF, ????
Rawcliffe
Bridge
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Chart 3 (below) shows the results at this
same trial. Evolution evidently responds well
to differing PGR applications; with good
height reduction, reduced lodging risk and
no significant yield loss.
In most situations, Limagrain recommends
a split application of PGR treatment, by
applying a two-third rate of CCC based
product at glume primordia stage (first node),
followed by an application of a one-third rate
at first node detectable (GS 31). This should
keep the first two nodes close together and
the crop standing, but if unsure, the addition

of Moddus (Syngenta www.syngenta.com)
at 0.1 L/Ha will benefit stem thickening and
tiller synchronisation. The theory is to keep the
first node tight against the base of the plant,
and shorten the critical first internode,
thus increasing straw stiffness. The trial
also shows that Canopy
(BASF www.agricentre.basf.co.uk) offers
growers an alternative or additional PGR
product that will help ensure standing
crops; essential for maintaining yield
potential and an easy harvest.

Chart 3 – PGR Interaction (BASF / Limagrain H14)
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Source: BASF, Rawcliffe Bridge 2014.

Evolution - Herbicide Sensitivity
Preliminary tests suggest that Evolution
is tolerant to herbicides based on
chlortoluron, but growers should check

the manufacturer’s guidelines for
additional information.
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Evolution - Resistance to Diseases and Pests
Evolution offers growers very good disease
resistance in a very high yielding feed
wheat. This is an important attribute that
has been overlooked in the past couple of
seasons, with several of the key varieties in
this market sector having been classed as
high input/high output varieties. The 2014
season certainly brought disease resistance
back to the number one priority for growers.
This has been reflected by the uptake of a
range of more resistant varieties, including
Evolution in the 2015 autumn plantings.

Table 3 (below) shows the disease resistance
ratings for Evolution, in comparison to three
hard feed wheats within the same market
sector. Evolution offers a good combination
of resistance to both Yellow Rust and Brown
Rust, and most importantly the major yield
robbing disease in the UK – Septoria tritici.
This variety also exhibits good disease
resistance to Mildew, Eyespot and
Fusarium Ear Blight, giving grower’s
security in a variety which exhibits no
serious disease weaknesses.

Table 3 – Disease Resistance
Mildew

Yellow
Rust

Brown
Rust

Septoria
nodorum

Septoria
tritici

Eyespot

Fusarium
Ear Blight

Evolution

6

9

8

(6)

6

(5)

6

KWS Santiago

4

6

6

(6)

4

5

6

KWS Kielder

5

4

8

(5)

5

6

6

JB Diego

6

8

5

6

5

4

6

( ) = limited data
Source: HGCA Recommended List 2015/16 data set

Yellow Rust
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The ‘new’ Warrior races of Yellow Rust are of
concern, as their complex virulence factors
have broken previously effective resistances.
In 2011, the Warrior group of races arrived as
exotic incursions from Asia, and have
become the most widespread races in
Europe, causing significant changes in Yellow
Rust susceptibility to a large number of
varieties. External testing by the UKCPVS and
internal testing by Limagrain across Europe,
shows that Evolution continues to have adult
resistance to Yellow Rust, suggesting a
robust resistance background.

The agrochemical industry has responded
to the increased disease threats posed by
the extensive growing of disease-susceptible
varieties, with the newer SDHI fungicide
chemistry. However it is important to learn
from our experiences from the last two
seasons, that this new chemistry needs
protecting by using it in mixtures
containing Triazoles and products with
multi-site chemistry, such as Bravo. This
will ensure the longevity of the only reliable
chemistry products we have left on the shelf,
for effective disease control.

Evolution has excellent Yellow Rust resistance

Looking forward, it would appear that the
agrochemical industry has nothing new in
the pipeline for the near future; meaning
the synergy between disease resistance
and chemistry is crucial for cereal
production in Europe. Disease resistance
should not be seen as an opportunity for
significant cost savings on chemistry, but
as a vital security for the prevention of yield
loss, if weather conditions do not allow
optimal fungicide applications.

OWBM has become less of a problem over
the last few years as farmers have used
insecticides prophylactically, as well as
growing a higher proportion of resistant
varieties. However, OWBM still represents
a significant threat to crops if large hatch
numbers coincide with ear emergence.
Under high risk situations, the application
of a Chlorpyrifos-based product should be
considered. This active ingredient has a
high level of persistence and will kill both
the adults and newly-emerged larvae.
Other products to consider are those based
on Lambda-cyhalothrin (e.g. Hallmark),
and Thiacloprid (e.g. Biscaya).
The former is a Pyrethroid and will only kill
insects present at the time of application,
whilst the latter is a neonicotinoid, and
should only be applied when OWBM
thresholds are reached. Attempting control
using Pyrethroid-based products may
exacerbate the threat from OWBM, as they
may reduce the numbers of hymenopterous
parasitoids; the natural enemies of OWBM.
Growers should refer to the HGCA website
(www.hgca.com) for more detailed advice.

Growers can use the superior genetic
disease resistance provided by Evolution, to
complement fungicide use, thus minimising
their exposure to the risks posed by the
damaging foliar diseases of wheat.

Orange Wheat Blossom Midge
Evolution does not carry resistance to
Orange Wheat Blossom Midge (OWBM),
so growers with crops at risk from this pest
should make allowances when planning
their pest control strategy.

Orange Wheat Blossom Midge
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Evolution - Yield Potential
Chart 4 – Yield Data
Fungicide Treated

Yield (% of treated controls)

110

Untreated (%
treated control)
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95
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Evolution

KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

JB Diego

Source: HGCA Recommended List 2015/16

Evolution has shown very high yield potential
over several years of official trials; it has
demonstrated particularly impressive untreated
yields that are a direct reflection of its superior
disease resistance profile (see Chart 4).
All the Recommended List trials are carried out
using a very intensive prophylactic fungicide
programme. This programme is used to assess

full ‘yield potential’, in the absence of any
disease pressure.
Evolution has shown a consistency of yield
performance in Agrii COGS trials around the
UK, using a more realistic targeted on-farm
fungicide programme. Table 4 (below) should
be used in conjunction with Chart 5 (top, right)
for information on site, drilling date and
seed rate.

Table 4 – Variety Yield Trial (Location/Drilling Date and Seed Rate)
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Location

Drilling Date

Seed Rate

Coldstream - Scotland

05/09/2013

200/m2

Tiptree - Essex

10/09/2013

175/m2

Perth - Scotland

07/10/2013

325/m2

Yorkshire

08/10/2013

350/m2

Cotswolds

08/10/2013

350/m2

Lenham - Essex

09/10/2013

350/m2

South Wales

10/10/2013

350/m2

Wiltshire

30/10/2013

350/m2

Source: Agrii COGS Variety Yield Trial 2014

Chart 5 – Variety Yield Trial (Regional Yield & Harvest Data)
14.5
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KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

JB Diego

14
13.5
13
Treated Yield t/ha

12.5
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11.5
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10.5
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9.5
9
8.5
8

Coldstream Scotland

Tiptree Essex

Perth Scotland

Bishop
Burton Yorkshire

Cotswolds

Lenham Essex

South
Wales

Wiltshire

Source: Agrii COGS Variety Yield Data 2014

Evolution has shown a consistency in
performance over very different seasons (as
shown in Chart 6), regions (as shown in Chart
7) and drilling dates (Table 4). Evolution is a

reliable variety for on-farm performance, a very
valuable attribute for protecting farm incomes
with today’s erratic weather conditions and
volatile commodity markets.

Chart 6 – Seasonal Yield Data

Yield (% of treated controls)

Evolution

110
109
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105
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KWS Santiago
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2013
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2014

Source: HGCA Recommended List 2015/16
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Chart 7 – Regional Yield Data
East
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North
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Evolution

KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

Source: HGCA Recommended List 2015/16

Varieties undergo vigorous testing in trials across the UK
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JB Diego

Evolution - Seed Treatments
In a first wheat situation, a single-purpose
treatment should be applied as routine,
because in high-risk years even healthy
looking grains can harbour disease. For
earlier sown crops, the application of a
broad-spectrum seed dressing should be
considered. This is likely to improve early
vigour and enhance standing power. A wide
range of seed treatments are available.
Growers should seek advice as to the most
appropriate product for their situation.
Evolution was originally selected in
Denmark, from a second wheat situation.
This is because breeders at Sejet are
convinced that selecting from a second
wheat scenario creates more robust
varieties, combining both foliar and root
disease resistance with greater rooting
efficiency. Greater rooting efficiency also
results in enhanced nitrogen scavenging
attributes, to combat this difficult rotational
slot on-farm. Limited yield data suggests
that Evolution performs very well in this
second wheat situation. However, growers
should consider an additional seed
treatment as a precaution against
unforeseen disease threats.
In second or continuous wheat situations,
or where Take-All is likely to present a
problem, products such as Jockey
(www.agricentre.basf.co.uk) or Latitude
(www.monsanto.co.uk) should be
considered. Please check with your local
distributor about availability of treatments
as Jockey is due for withdrawal, with the
last date of use (application on seed)
provisionally being 30th June 2017.

A wide range of seed treatments are available

In earlier-sown conditions, and where
milder autumn weather patterns are
prevalent - particularly in the South and
South-West - protection should be
considered against Barley Yellow Dwarf
Virus (BYDV). Treatments such as Deter
(www.bayercropscience.com) alone are
unlikely to eliminate the problem, but will
considerably reduce the risk of heavy BYDV
attacks, and provide growers with some
flexibility with regards to the timing of their
spray programme.
Earlier-sown crops, in general, tend to be
more at risk from increased levels of foliar
and root diseases. While a variety such as
Evolution is at less risk from foliar disease,
the addition of a product such as
Multimax/GPA (enquiries@limagrain.co.uk)
is particularly valuable, especially in
difficult or poor soils, as it enhances the
rooting structure.
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Evolution - Response to Fungicide Inputs
The HGCA Recommended List for 2015/16
shows the high yield performance of
Evolution, in both fungicide treated and
untreated trials. The variety possesses very
good disease resistance which promotes high
untreated yield performance. More importantly,
significant additional yield can be gained
with a well targeted fungicide programme.
The HGCA trials fungicide protocol for winter
wheat is targeted for maximum disease control
with no cost considerations. Their chemical
input costs amount to well over £200/ha,
a substantial cost that is not representative
of on-farm inputs with the majority of many
cereal growers in the UK.
Evolution was tested both internally and
externally in a range of trials in 2014; an
extremely testing season that will be
remembered as one of very high disease
pressure, owing to a very mild winter and
spring period.
Valuable lessons have been learnt from that
season, with high levels of Yellow Rust and
Septoria tritici proving difficult to control. In
many ways, the season was a good test for
both genetics and fungicide performance.
We learnt that robust disease resistance is
key for security of production, even when
adequate fungicide applications are used.
This was made particularly evident when
timings were delayed, due to erratic weather
conditions. In reality, we are reliant on very few
chemistry formulations with eradicant activity.
But in general we have very good protective
chemistry, with the newer SDHI products
forming the main constituent of any
programme. It is important that this chemistry
is protected. A valuable lesson was learnt
from the rapid development of resistance of
16

both Mildew and Septoria tritici pathogens to
Strobulorin chemistry, not so long ago!
It is essential that SDHI chemistry is mixed
with partners to ensure both eradicant and
protective properties, for full disease control.
These partners usually consist of Triazoles
and/or products with multisite protectant
activity such as Bravo/Folpet - valuable
chemistry for good disease management.
Triazole chemistry, (once the backbone of any
fungicide programme), has shown to have
been less effective over the years, with
performance slipping and higher dose rates
required to ensure adequate disease control.
A combination of SDHI chemistry, in conjunction
with a Triazole and a multi-site product, will be
a common fungicide programme based on the
results seen in 2014.
Exploitation of resistant varieties, in
combination with fungicides and other
agronomic and cultural techniques, will be
the mainstay of cereal disease control for the
foreseeable future, and so must be protected
against the threat of chemical resistance.
‘The FRAG’ – UK website (frag.fera.defra.gov.
uk) provides valuable information on
Fungicide Resistance Management in cereals.
The following charts and related tables have
been selected to show the yield response of
Evolution across a range of differing fungicide
programmes, in comparison to similar market
leading varieties within the hard feed wheat
sector. These are independent trials carried
out in collaboration with BASF and Agrii. Their
aim is to extensively assess varieties suitable
for typical farm situations. This valuable data
set is to be used in conjunction with the official
HGCA Recommended List 2015/16.

The first trial is based on data from BASF at
Rawcliffe Bridge near Goole, East Yorkshire.
The site has high yield potential, with high
levels of Yellow Rust and Septoria tritici recorded
in the season of 2014. This trial was drilled

on the 6th October 2013, with a seed rate
of around 350 seeds/m2. Table 5 (Fungicide
treatment protocol) should be used in
conjunction with Chart 8, to assess the
interaction of fungicide performance on yield.

Table 5 – Fungicide Treatment Protocol (Variety v Fungicide Interaction)
T0

T1

T2

T3

Timing
Application Date

9.4.14

28.4.14

20.5.14

6.6.14

Untreated

Untreated

Untreated

Untreated

Untreated

Low input
fungicide

Untreated

Triazole + Strob
Multisite

Triazole + Multisite

Untreated

Medium input
fungicide

Mildewicide + Multisite

Triazole + Strob
Multisite

SDHI + Triazole Multisite

Triazole

High input
fungicide

Mildewicide + Multisite
+ Triazole

Triazole + Strob +
Multisite + SDHI

SDHI + Triazole +
Multisite

Triazole

Source: BASF Variety/Fungicide Trials, Rawcliffe Bridge 2014

Chart 8 – Variety v Fungicide Interaction
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High fungicide input

Source: BASF Variety/Fungicide Trials, Rawcliffe Bridge 2014
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The untreated yield (Treatment 1) for
Evolution is high, as we would expect from
a variety with superior disease resistance.
It is evident from the data set that additional
fungicide programmes with a range of
products and costs associated, showed
additional benefits and yield enhancement.
The SDHI and Strobulorin products have
beneficial attributes other than disease
control, such as the ‘greening affect’ for
enhanced photosynthesis and green leaf
longevity. Although Strobulorin is of no use
for Mildew or Septoria tritici control, the
chemistry group has excellent control over

both Yellow and Brown Rusts. It should be
used in conjunction with other products
to minimise the risk of potential chemical
resistance.
The following data set (Chart 9) displays
a similar comparison of differing fungicide
programmes and their interactions with
Evolution and control varieties. This was
carried out by Agrii as part of the COGS
series of trials that are run nationwide.
The trial was located in Belchamp Walter,
in Essex, and drilled on the 5th October
2013 at 350 seeds/ m2.

Chart 9 – Variety Yield v Fungicide Programme Interaction - Essex

Yield (% of treated controls)
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Treatment 1

Treatment 2

Treatment 3

Treatment 4

12
11
10
9
8
7
6

Evolution

KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

Reflection

TREATMENT 1

TREATMENT 2

TREATMENT 3

TREATMENT 4

Untreated

Kestrel 0.75 + Jenton 0.5
(GS31-32) fb
Kestrel 1.0 + Jenton 1.0
(GS 39)

Boogie 1.2 (GS 31-32)
fb Brutus 1.0 + Imtrex 1.0
(GS 39)

Capalo 0.75 (GS 24) fb
Boogie 1.2 (GS 31-32) fb
Brutus 1.0 (GS 39) fb Kestrel
0.6 (GS 61-69)

Source: Agrii COGS Trials, Essex

The trial highlights the value of disease
resistance, as indicated by the untreated
yield performance of Evolution. Although
lower levels of disease were recorded, the
application of fungicides increased yields.
It can be seen that increased applications of
18

fungicide were certainly beneficial for many
of the varieties, with Evolution showing the
greatest response to the highest
fungicide programme. This shows that
disease resistant varieties do respond to
high fungicide programmes. As a grower,

the yield advantage may not always
outweigh the input cost, so it is important
to consider the spend that will generate the
best returns in their farm situation.

The trial was drilled on the 31st October
2013, at a seed rate of 350 seeds/m2.
Interestingly, these trials are carried out to
emphasise the value of disease resistance.
It should be noted that treatments 2 & 3 are
based around T1 & T2 fungicide applications,
without T0 or T3 being applied. Capalo
was used at T0 and Kestrel at T3 in
additional programmes.

Additional trials data (Chart 10) comes
from another Agrii COGS trial, conducted
by Agrifocus near Swindon, Wiltshire. The
results again suggest very good yield
potential of Evolution from differing fungicide
programmes, compared to KWS Kielder.

Chart 10 – Variety Yield v Fungicide Programme Interaction - Wiltshire

Yield (% of treated controls)

13

KWS Kielder

Evolution

12
11
10
9
8
7
6

Treatment 1

TREATMENT 1
Untreated

Treatment 2

TREATMENT 2

Treatment 3

TREATMENT 3

Treatment 4

TREATMENT 4

Kestrel 0.75 + Jenton 0.5 Boogie 1.2 (GS 30-32)
Capalo 0.75
(GS 30-32) fb
fb Brutus 1.0 +
(GS 25-30) fb
Kestrel 1.0 + Jenton 1.0 Imtrex 1.0 (GS 37-41) Boogie 1.2 (GS 30-32)
(GS 37-41)
fb Brutus 1.0 +
Imtrex 1.0 (GS 37-41)

Treatment 5
TREATMENT 5

Treatment 6
TREATMENT 6

Boogie 1.2 (GS 30-32) Capalo 0.75 (GS 25-30)
fb Brutus 1.0 +
fb Boogie 1.2 (GS 30-32)
Imtrex 1.0 (GS 37-41) fb Brutus 1.0 + Imtrex 1.0
fb Kestrel 0.6
(GS 37-41) fb Kestrel 0.6
(GS 57-61)
(GS 57-61)

Source: Agrii COGS Trials, Wiltshire

The site in Wiltshire was subject to high
disease pressure from Yellow Rust and
Septoria tritici. Results again showed that
Evolution responds well to differing
fungicide regimes. Treatment 3, although
not a comprehensive programme, on paper
gave the best return over cost. This indicates

that disease resistance will allow reductions
in chemistry, but it must be emphasised
that application rates should be used in
accordance to manufacturer’s
recommendations, to ensure the longevity
of our limited fungicide portfolio.
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Limagrain UK Agronomy Trials

Interestingly, the HGCA Protocol with the
highest programme cost did not perform
particularly well, whilst the Triazole treatment
with the lowest cost performed exceptionally
well. This programme would certainly give the
top gross margin, if yield and the cost
of the programme were taken into consideration.
This result is not unusual as Triazole chemistry
(in low disease pressure situations) has
always achieved good margins over fungicide
cost. However, this must be interpreted with
caution as it now would come under severe
pressure if used independently in high
disease pressure situations.

Each year Limagrain UK carry out agronomy
trials on a range of near market and
commercial varieties from the Limagrain
wheat programme, to compare how they
perform under different input regimes.
The 2014 trial (Table 6 to be used in
conjunction with Chart 11), situated in
Drinkstone, Suffolk, was badly affected
by drought conditions in spring and early
summer; consequently the data should be
viewed with caution. The trial was drilled
at the end of October at a seed rate of
300 seeds/m2.

Limagrain would advise, that Triazole
should be mixed either with SDHI chemistry
or multi-site protectant chemistry
(i.e. chlorothalonil) to ensure both crop
protection and chemistry longevity.

Due to the dry conditions, disease levels
were low compared to most of the UK, but
nevertheless high yields were achieved
with various fungicide treatments from the
assortment of Ag-Chem companies.

Table 6 – Limagrain Agronomy Treatment List 2014
Fungicide Treatment

T0

T1

T2

T3

1

Untreated
Only PGR Application

Untreated
Only PGR Application

Untreated

Untreated

2
HGCA

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Tracker 1.5 L/Ha
Bravo 1.0 L/Ha
Justice 0.15 L/Ha

Adexar 1.5 L/Ha
Bravo 1.0 L/Ha

Proline 275 0.72 L/Ha
Comet 500 0.5 L/Ha

3
TRIAZOLE

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Ignite 0.75 L/Ha
Bravo 1.0 L/Ha

Brutus 1 L/Ha

Prosaro 0.8 L/Ha

4
BAYER

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Aviator 1.0 L/Ha

Aviator 1.0 L/Ha

Prosaro 0.8 L/Ha

5
SYNGENTA

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Seguris 1.0 L/Ha
Bravo 1.0 L/Ha

Seguris 1.0 L/Ha

Prosaro 0.8 L/Ha

6
BASF

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Tracker 1.0 L/Ha
Bravo 1.0 L/Ha

Adexar 1.25 L/Ha
Comet 200 0.4 L/Ha

Prosaro 0.8 L/Ha

7
DUPONT

Cyflamid 0.3 L/Ha
Cherokee 1.5 L/Ha

Theoris 1.5 L/Ha
Opus Equiv. 1.0 L/Ha

Theoris 2.0 L/Ha
Opus Equiv. 1.0 L/Ha

Prosaro 0.8 L/Ha

Source: Limagrain UK 2014, Drinkstone, Suffolk Trial
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Chart 11 – Limagrain Agronomy (Yield v Fungicide Interaction)
Limagrain Agronomy H2014
Evolution v Fungicide Interaction
16
15.5

Yield t/ha

15
14.5
14
13.5
13
12.5
12

Untreated

HGCA

Triazole

Bayer

Syngenta

BASF

Dupont

Source: Limagrain UK 2014, Drinkstone, Suffolk Trial

Treatment 1 involved no fungicide
applications. It was left completely
untreated, with the addition of the
standard PGR that had been applied across
all treatments. Treatment 2 used the HGCA –
CEL Recommended List Trial Protocol, which
has been designed to minimise any disease
threat, leading to very high fungicide costs.
Treatment 3 is based on Triazole chemistry
only, and sets a standard for comparison
with the other treatments based on Triazole
+ SDHI chemistry. For simplicity all the
fungicide programmes received standard T0
and T3 fungicide treatments, except for the
HGCA programme which received additional
Comet 500 at T3.

Photo courtesy of Batemans
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Evolution - Grain Quality
Evolution is a hard-endosperm Group 4
feed wheat variety. In recent years the
Group 4 sector of the market has become
more complex, with hard and soft types
being classified by different market
requirements. The largest usage for Group 4
feed wheat remains the animal feed market
which accounts for over 6 million tonnes of
domestic wheat annually.
The growing bio-fuel industry in the UK
has not yet given any indication whether
it will select between varieties or types of
wheat. Evolution is likely to be
acceptable for this market at the present
time, however the market price appears to
be dictating that maize will be the preferred
product of choice, possibly because of the
bio-ethanol plants proximity to large ports.
If wheat alone was to be used it is estimated
that these plants would

need in excess of 2 million tonnes/
annum; a significant chunk of the UK
wheat production!
Export opportunities for hard feed wheat
are dictated by European and global
demand. Evolution can fit the required
specifications for this market - which can
be significant in some seasons.
The grain quality requirement for the feed
wheat market tends to be a very simple
specification of 72kg/hl specific weight,
15% moisture and 225 Hagberg. Evolution
has similar grain attributes to the
market leading varieties in this sector;
KWS Santiago and KWS Kielder (Table 7).
It easily meets the requirements in most
seasons with a higher Hagberg Falling
Number than KWS Santiago. This makes
it a secure variety in the event of difficult
harvest conditions.

Table 7 – Evolution Grain Quality
Market

Endosperm
Texture

Protein Content
(%)

Hagberg
Falling No.

Specific Weight
(kg/hl)

Evolution

Feed

Hard

10.7

184

74.2

KWS Santiago

Feed

Hard

11.0

155

74.9

KWS Kielder

Feed

Hard

10.8

199

73.8

JB Diego

Feed

Hard

11.1

304

77.7

Source: HGCARecommended List 2015/16
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Evolution - Place in the Rotation

Evolution performs consistently well in different rotational positions

Second/Continuous
Wheat Situation
The Recommended List 2015/16 shows that
Evolution produces consistent yield results

from a range of slots in the rotation. The
chart below (Chart 12) shows the yield of
Evolution compared to KWS Santiago, KWS
Kielder and other varieties often associated
with the second wheat slot on-farm.

Chart 12 – Second/Continuous Wheat Situation
108
107

Yield t/ha

106
105
104
103
102
101
100
99

Evolution

KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

JB Diego

KWS Gator

Skyfall

Source: HGCA Recommended List 2015/16
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Evolution is the highest yielding second
wheat variety along with KWS Kielder on
the HGCA RL 2015/16. Both internal and
external yield data would support this
official data.
As mentioned previously, Evolution was
selected from early generation material in
a second wheat situation, in the Sejet
observation plots in Denmark.
This early selection pressure would suggest
that varieties are selected with more robust
rooting, nitrogen scavenging attributes and
possibly better disease resistance to the
significant root diseases, including Take
All. Future technologies within the breeding
sector may actually provide us with
scientific evidence to prove these theories.
The Second Wheat Trial below (Chart 13)
was undertaken by Agrii at Langley, Essex.
It was drilled on the 1st November 2013,
at a seed rate of 350 seeds/m2. The results
further support Evolution’s excellent

Evolution performs well as a second wheat
and when late sown

performance in this situation. Drilling
second wheats on farm can be a way to
spread costs and increase efficiency but
will only generate good net margins if the
correct varieties are selected.

Chart 13 – Second Wheat Trials
13.5
13

Yield t/ha

12.5
12
11.5
11
10.5

Evolution

KWS Santiago

KWS Kielder

Source: Agrii COGS 2014
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JB Diego

Evolution - Late Drilled Wheat Slot
Evolution again proves its versatility for
a range of on-farm situations, with HGCA
RL Data showing it to be one of the
highest yielding varieties across all
groups in the later drilling slot, with a
yield of (107%).

agronomic problems and greater than
expected yield production.
The following chart (Chart 14) is based on
a trial done by Agrii as part of the COGS
network at Abington, Cambridge. The trial
was set up to study the variety interaction
with several parameters, including yield,
date of drilling and seed rate. The trial
looked at three drilling dates and three
seed rates for each variety.

Limagrain can provide several examples
from the last few seasons, where
Evolution having been drilled into this
position on-farm, has displayed no

Chart 14 – Late Sowing Trials
14

DRILLING DATES

13

30/10/2013

14/11/2013

Xi19

Skyfall

04/02/2014

12

Yield t/ha

11
10
9
8
7
6
5

Evolution

Gallant

Conqueror

Mulika (SW)

KWS Willow
(SW)

(SW) = Spring Wheat
Source: Agrii COGS Trials 2014

The results confirmed that Evolution
performed well in the later sown slot,
with its yield exceeding many of the winter
wheats that have been commercially
accepted for this position. This slot is
usually associated with late drilling after
sugar beet or potatoes, however late drilling

is now even more topical due to cultural
control regimes for Blackgrass control.
Interestingly, Evolution also out-yielded the
alternative spring wheat varieties; Mulika
and KWS Willow, at the latest drilling date
in February.
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Evolution - Blackgrass Competition

Blackgrass is a serious problem on many farms

Blackgrass is a serious problem on many
farms. However the addition of varieties
which are able to perform in the later drilling
situation on-farm (to allow for early autumn
cultural control) has been recognised as
beneficial. Variety characteristics associated
with Blackgrass suppression is an interesting
topic. Many believe that varieties should
have the following attributes; a prostrate,
high tillering winter growth habit, with an
early ear and stem elongation in the spring
period to compete with the growing
blackgrass. Taller varieties would also
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appear to be beneficial, although this is
not proven.
Unfortunately, limited information is
available on this subject as many institutes
and commercial companies with in-house
trials have concentrated on both cultural
and chemical control practices for
Blackgrass control. Agrii have worked on
variety interaction with Blackgrass for many
years, with interesting results. Comparing data
over several years provides an indication of
a varieties ability to suppress Blackgrass;
Robigus was a good example of this.

Although data is limited, the following chart
(Chart 15) suggests that Evolution may
have the beneficial attributes required to
compete with Blackgrass.
In this Agrii trial, the suppression of
Blackgrass by Evolution was one of the best.

Evolution had the highest yield with and
without herbicide, which clearly shows its
ability to compete with Blackgrass and its
potential value, as part of a coordinated
strategy against this increasingly serious weed.

Chart 15 – Blackgrass v Variety Interaction
Late Sown Wheat Trials v Blackgrass Control %
Sown 30/10/13 - 450 seeds m2
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Yield t/ha
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Santiago Kielder

Evolution - No Herbicide

No Herbicide

Evolution - Herbicide Treated

Herbicide Treated

0

Herbicide Treated - Blackgrass % Control

Source: Agrii COGS 2014

Evolution - Summary
In this Guide we hope that we have shown
Evolution to be a flexible variety giving
growers a number of opportunities. The
variety performs well in many situations,
has shown consistency over years, regions,
rotational position, soil type and drilling
date. Consistency and flexibility are both
valuable attributes of any variety grown in
today’s climate, of erratic weather patterns,
high disease pressure, high cost of
production and volatile commodity prices.

Limagrain hope that this guide will help
you to realise Evolution’s true potential on
farm. Please let us know how the variety
performs on your farm as the feedback we
get on our varieties is important to ensure
that we keep the agronomic advice up to
date and accurate, but more importantly to
ensure that our breeding programmes are
targeting the correct traits for inclusion in
future varieties.
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